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Good afternoon,

Attachment below includes the following: most up to date and edited schedules for HS and JH (please disregard
others and print these - significant and small changes with both, for example dates for Granite City), JH practice schedule, and hotel
information for our HS Varsity team (State hotel is a prediction for dates as of now - MSHSAA hasn't released it yet but want to be
prepared).

High School
Dead week next week - Starts 11/1
Volleyball Concessions tonight
Wednesday - off season day off
Thursday and Friday - off season students help at JH practice at Carver

Junior High
From Junior High AD - Erik Yoakam: Make sure that each player has a current physical.
They will also need to have all of the DOC U SIGN paperwork completed as well. I will give them until next Monday. If they don't
have it completed by that time then they will have to sit out until it is done.
This is the link that the players and parents need to start with:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdk-CY6WyIESmM4B8JQ78OzlnWQkUERpu8whVXGVmp2lNaCfA/viewform
The meeting this morning went well. We had over 50 attend and take the information attached, hear a bit about the history of our
program, expectations, benefits, and goals for conditioning our tradition of excellence.

Plan for first practices and those first days at Carver Elementary.

Student athletes will change at the
JH and be escorted together over by Coach Kelley. They need to wear athletic shorts, t-shirt, and clean socks if they don't have shoes
yet. We will be picking up the gym at 5:30 so expect them to be out for pick-up at 5:40 pm. Parents please pull around back and park
in the faculty parking lot. Kids will use the crosswalk to your vehicle. The only thing kids will need is $45 for gear they keep. This
includes five t-shirts (four used for practices and a team one used at competitions) and a pair of shorts.

Please follow/join our Facebook pages: Neosho High School Wrestling, Neosho JUNIOR HIGH Wrestling, and
Neosho Youth Wrestling. Information is provided here for a back-up to the info that is spoken and distributed to the kids.

Youth
Sign-ups going on now at neoshoyouthwrestling.org

Parent Meeting November 4, 2021 6:30pm
The Weston Place
114 S. Wood Place
Neosho MO, 64850
First Practice
November 8, 2021
Let's make it a GREAT year - TOUGH - Together!
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